
BIG QUESTIONS RAISED ON
POLICE AND LABOR

These are big questions on Chi-
cago police and labor raised in the
council police committee hearing to-

day:
Do private detective" agencies fo-

ment strikes because they make
money out of the strikebreaking
business?

Why does John M. Glenn, sec'y of
Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n, write
circular letters defending Chief
Healey and the police force and call-
ing originators of strike bureau or-

dinance "sapheads"?
Why does Dudley Taylor, lawyer

for Associated Employers of Illinois,
hold secret sessions of his member-
ship and mail circular letters headed
"Not for Publication"?

Is there any way for aldermen to
get at Chief Healey when he chooses
t oevade the law, as he did during
the garment strike?

The last question was put to Colin
Pyffe, attorney for HI. Mfrs. ass'n, by
Aid. Buck. Fyffe said employers do
not want a special bureau for han-
dling strikes.

"If the chief doesn't obey the law
you have legal recourse for compell-
ing him to obey the law," said Fyffe.

"That's just where you're mistak-
en," said Buck. "We tried every way
we knew of during the garment
strike to make the chief obey the
law. But he failed. Council by an
overwhelming vote ordered private
police removed from shops where
strike was on. Council also ordered
all plain clothes police to wear their
stars outside their coats. Neither
order was obeyed by the chief."

A. R. Barnes, for Chicago Typoth-eta- e,

said bookbinders and publish-
ers are afraid of the Buck plan to
take away from employers the right
to have special guards during
strikes. He said:

"In a strike we call on a lieuten-
ant of police and ask him for protec-
tion, He asks how many men we
want and we tell him. Then he says 1
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T he can't spare them. Sometimes, If
we ask for six officers we get one.
Our only way is to hire private
guards.

"If all I read in the papers about
these guards is true I recognize that
some of them should not have been
employed. Employers should be
held responsible if guards commit
the same lawless acts as strikers."

"Have you ever heard that private
detective agencies, who supply these
guards make a business of promot-
ing strikes and of fomenting disor-
ders and riots because it's good busi-
ness for them?" asked Aid. Kennedy.

"What you say may be true," was
Barnes' answer. "I don't know of
any instances, but I can see how that
might happen."

FATAL WRECK REPORTED
NORTHERN LINE

Seattle, Jan. 22. Caught in ava-
lanche of snow which roared down
the mountainside, the dining car and
a day coach on Great Northern train
No. 25 were cut off from the front
of the train and carried over a 200-fo- ot

embankment, near Scenic, to-

day. Several reported killed.
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" BITS OF NEWS
Two high society weddings today:

Miss Florence Cudahy, daughter of
E. A. Cudahy, meat packer, weds
Vaughan Spalding, and Miss Marion
Forgan, daughter of David R, For-ga-n,

banker, weds H. G. Freeman.
Rome. Austria has made fresh

offer of peace to Serbia, following
failure of negotiations with Monte1
negro.

Rome. Austrian torpedo boat and
Austrian hydroplane were sunk in the
upper Adriatic yesterday by British
submarine.

Bellefontaine, 0. A. C. Herren's
cow died when wire she swallowed
pierced her heart.
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Huh! they think they have winter .
back east Snow at Summit, CaL, 16
feet deep.


